SER Membership Application
Please fill out all sections to complete your SER Membership application.

General Information
Membership is a full year from date of joining or renewing.

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Company/Organization: _______________________________________________________

*Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________
☐ Home ☐ Business

City: ___________________________ State/Prov: ___________ Zip/Post Code: _______

Country: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________ ☐ Home ☐ Work ☐ Cell

*Email: ___________________________

Profession/Field: ___________________________

*How did you hear about SER? ___________________________________________________

Are you a new or renewing member? ____________________________________________

Membership Type
Please select one of the following membership levels.

☐ Student: $20
☐ Student/Low Income: $10

☐ Individual: $50
☐ Individual/Low Income: $20

☐ Organizational: $200
☐ Organizational Developing Country: $100

Membership Total: $_____

Chapter Affiliations (Optional)
SER has 13 chapters around the world that offer opportunities to network on a local level.

☐ Australasia: $10
☐ British Columbia (Canada): $5

☐ Central Rockies (USA): $15
☐ Europe: $15
☐ Great Basin (USA): $15

☐ Mid-Atlantic (USA): $15
☐ Midwest-Great Lakes (USA):
  Student: $6/ Individual: $12

☐ New England (USA): $10
☐ Northwest (USA):
  Student: $5/ Individual: $15 / Org: $70 / Sponsor: $100

☐ Ontario (Canada): $5
☐ Southeast (USA): $15
☐ Southwest (USA):
  Student: $5/ Individual: $15

☐ Texas (USA): $15
☐ Nepal: no dues

Chapter Total: $____
Discounted Journal Subscriptions (Optional)

SER is pleased to offer member discounts on a variety of scientific journals.

* Restoration Ecology (RE)  
  SER's quarterly, academic, peer-reviewed journal  
  Published by Wiley-Blackwell
  - Online Access: $85  
  - Print & Online Access: $110  
  - Group (1 Print & 5 Online): $350

* Ecological Restoration (ER)  
  Quarterly, practitioner-based journal  
  Published by University of Wisconsin Press
  - Student Print & Online Access: $42*  
  - Student Online Only: $39  
  - Individual Print & Online Access: $55*  
  - Individual Online Only: $43  
  - Business (includes 5 online access): $130*  
  - Institutional (10 online access): $220*  
  *Outside U.S. add $35/postage.

* Ecological Management & Restoration (EMR)  
  3 issues per year  
  Published by Ecological Society of Australia  
  Prices include print and online access
  - Individual: $55

* Conservation Magazine (CIP)  
  Quarterly, conservation biology magazine  
  Prices include print subscription
  - USA: $19  
  - Canada: $25  
  - International: $31

Journal Total: $____

Payment

Please add up amounts in the above sections and calculate your total.

Total (USD): $____
*Include an additional $20 for wire transfers

Method of Payment

- Wire Transfer (see wire transfer instructions)

Please return with payment to:

Society for Ecological Restoration  
1017 O Street NW  
Washington, DC 20001

You may also fax your application to (270) 626-5485 or email it to leah@ser.org